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Mr. Cami-hcl- l wit encago In th ian. Kn-- has jmlgoment fur flO.000...
FOREST RANGEurarticii of law. lie Wrtfl formerly and ia .roC4ding to enforce ytueiit.SHUFFLES OFF i '

Th suit has attrartd ide at tenteacher in the normal of this place,
tion in hop circles Un-aut- of theMilton Forr lina gone to Eugene
proiiiiiicrifd of the parties and theto enroll ss a utiiilimt in the I'nivrnity POSSIBILITY. MORTAL COIL of Oregon. Mr. Force wa formerly

When You Sit Down To
a Meal

In this rmtaurant you ar stir It will !
aa lo food, nookltn and serair.

Tli" iirrono.llnri apeak for inetnsalvxa,
ami thm bill of far frlla ninthly of no
VNihifr at little prlrva. Com In and bring
a friend or two along. You will All b
bo plraaed.

White House Restaurant

magnitude of the contract. The run
tract provide for the delivery of 1(H),,manauer of the Acorn Hook (tore of
(XK) ikmiikIs of hot each year for fivetli io city.

1'aul Cons lift removed with hit
Pure Bred Sheep on National

yean at 14 cents. The contract has

to years yet to run. Livnaley ia the

purcliaiter.
Paul Simmons Leaves Dallas family to the Campbell proj.erty.

A very enjoyable shower party waa Forest Rangesto End tils Life. W. MiCJcHnal & So. Prop..
given Monday evening to Mini Norm

SALEM OREGON. . -A Faithful Friend.
"I have ued C'hiimlierlain'a Colic,

lnit-- l at her homo in thia city, in
honor of her coming marriage which

EXAMPlE of cotswold Cholera and lllarrboeaj Jteuirdy slnre ItRELATIVES LIVE AT ROSEBURG waa aolemiiiied yeaterday. was flivt Introduced lo tlm punlic In

IS7J, and have ueor fouud on inMovd Walker ha eon to North
Yamhill for a week's viit with rel stance where a cure was not Sedlly

effected by lis use. I have b- - coin- -A Noteworthy Examole ofNo Trace of Missing Alan Can ativea and friend.
Mr. Zook and family, who roercial traveler for eighteen years, and

never start out no a trip witboul this,
have
some
tlii-i- r

What was Accomplished in

State of Utah.
been visiting in Portland forbe Found by Police f

Either City.
uiv faithful friend," ays H. 8. Nichols
of Oakland, Ind. Ter. When a manti mo paat, have returned to

hum in thin city. ,

D. & W. CHILL CURE
A safe and reliable remedy for the cure and

relief of Chills, Fever, Ague and all Malarial
Conditions. It contains no harmful drugs and
one or two bottle will entirely remove the ma-

laria from the syatem. Sold under a jx.sitive
guarantee. Price 75 cent.

Dove & Williams, Druggists

has uied a remedy for thirty-fl- y years
be koowa If value and Is competent toMm. P. II. Hurt and daughter,

Many iheep breeders, eapccially spak ol it Foi a!e by P. M. Kirklaod.i,,i Ki,.. ,,... kIui on to a couiile Lucile. accompunied by Mm r--v

' . . I . .. .1 . I .V.. . ...ill V, .nri.riao.ttn
of weeks ago waa employed in an Applegte, nave gone to roruanu w in v. ....
i i ..t ., t lulka. ia tlioueht visit w ith relative! of that city. lrn that pure bred registered sheep Poultry Show Io December.

" ' """I i : I .1...nin du at Hrtlullll 1W. t Klro.,,1 .ml M aa mm u ",,u ,u" "" Date have been fixed for the j xm -- - - -- - -, . . ,

try show in this county for DecemberorKt.gwielaatweek. He writea to hi Kodgera, both students at the Mon- -

...... m a p Himmnnaand Mra. .k v.r..,.i r.,.,r;,t Fri.! without any diminution in the grade 10, 17 and 18th. It is expected that
u tt'mth..rf..nl of Iloebunr and .. .I,. M.thndi'at the RMJ or quality of the product a compared the diapluys this winter wilt be super

t.r..ti.u, V Z. Himmoua ol kf 1 ni.nn nrnVLiin. Thev .ill U h present dam and aire with
ior to those of lust year and that valu.. - n- - 1 , 4 Tl.. ii;.... .i i u.. ...... i t s .i. . which me noca were aianeu. nc able ciis will be given for prizes. ItVY 11DUL telling mem o uw whi..i- - i iimae meir Iiomo in luinnuum, wjui- - i ... . .

r.i-.- -.i ,i...ir,.i.. in th. followine Urarilv requigiie, nowever, .u ...
is exiected that Elmer Dixon of OreLSB VVM w w ... W I BVB J I.... 1Is . I - . , i.fdiifAtiw aunriA nrntuirlv

word.: For More l-- .w.7 v gon City will be aecured to judge the
show, lie was the judge last year

Home
Telephone

Company
You need not look fur me; I've ..i Uvt fo.nd Buckleo'a ArDle protects iron, tne in.ru.ion o. o.ntr

and his decisions gave general satisgot conaumption and can't be cured, Halve to be the proper thine to nee for naiijKn wnicn mere crm
and I'm going into the wooda and eore teet, aa well .. for heallne burn., to be the neccaaary amount of forage, faction.
kill my.elf." orea, cuta, and all manner 01 aora- - waicr, uws., mua. i muiou. .

lima." writea Mr. W. Stone, of East oreaent time tins condition exist. DeWitt's Kidneyaud Bladder Pills

foland, Maine. It la the proper thing only upon private lands and withinLetters to his sister and brother

were written from Buleui and one
from Biimnona to his mother was too for pllea. Try It! Sold under guar- - the national forests of the wext

antee at all druggists. 25c which are under the administration

will promptly relieve all kidney and
bladder disorders. Hold and recom-

mended by Dove & Williams.

SAIfMl
written from Eugone.

of the foreat service.
A noteworthy example of what canthe mm HOTEL MONMOUTH

Monmouth, Oregon
be acconipliahed in breeding high-grad- e

sheep on properly controlled
..1 at T"

The police have been busy in both

cities searching for the missing man

but up to the present time have been

unable to find any trace of him and

hia relatives are of the opinion that he

ha carried out his determination to
end hit life. In the letter written to
hia sitter was enclosed checks for

open range is mat 01 Alien xroa.

BUYS PAPERwho graxe about 3,000 head registeredHOMERETURN
Under Metv Management

Cotswold sheep within the Uinta
National Forest in the state of Utah.
These bands are the increase of about
200 head of prize winning stock from

baireaue expressed to her from Salem
M. D. Morgan, who spent a few

.1 .I....K Mn.!.liJ nf violin trull k. I Altera thrfeo-weok- s absence from
Frei Bathg to GuesttRaUi Pr Day .the Royal Btock Show in England andIndependence on their honeymoonand teleacotMS erin. In the letter writ-- daya in Independence on two-o-r three

occasions and who assisted this officethe International Show at Chicago,4... .!,;. m.,ti,r t, 1 a mnnev Mr. and Mrs. M. Merwin returned to
in printing the ballots for theThe their home in this city Saturday last purchased and imported to Utah byorder and some small change.

tfnl trin Allen Uros. since lo2. Tney have
money order was purchased at Eugene, primary election in April, has bought

the Harrisburg Bulletin. FollowingThe Dallas Observer published the and have stories of much interest to been grazed within the Uinta. National
is his salutatory:a a IT tir '4 mill TO T fl TTlPir I T 1 1 fl H I Tl HIIAflbTinff I'UICOV I3li vwt ayMS aaww n swu

of the are practically ideal for sheep graringOf the Wagner Implement Shop in to a representative Enterprise
,v.; n.M, .-- v. w Hlmmnna enter.wl Mr. Merwin said: purposes, being" watered, grassed, and

"The new editor never hag much to
say outside of the paper. Chief delight
is to make other people happy, but- . . . . .

We left Portland July 11th at 9 shaded, and protected irom the gnu- -
his emnlov early last spring and

FIRST STATE BANK
Independence, Oregon.

CiVPITAX., S25,000

dosen't believe in spending his moneya. m. arriving an Ban rrancisco tns dhoti v..uu. .,,o..,ftduring the whole of the time he was
13rhntl0-30ft.nl- . The sea was calm, is developing a pure bred type of to do it. Finds no delight in makingwith him proved to be a sober and

enemies never lound it promable.but in crossing the bar more than Cotswold entirely adapted to western
steady young man and an excellent

Likes pie. Chews and smokes. Payshalf the passengers were sea sick, range conditions, yet equal to anyworkman. His health however was
for it. Married. Paid for it. Fourraised under fences in the eastOtherwise the voyage was very pleas- - thingpoor, and he gradually grew worse
children. Is willing any time toIn San Francisco visited all of em United States or In Europeanuntil it was impossible for him to con- - ant

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS CONDUCTEDlet them decide as to his worth andthe places of interest our time would countries.tinue his work and ho asked his employ
always will be if Harrisburg standsallow. In Golden Gate Tark, where This is a sample case tnat demon

er for a three weeks' lay off.hoping that
back of him.

after he had rested a while he might is the greatest museum in the strates what range control within the

wot, are munv fine nieces of statuarv National Forests is enabling the "Stand five feet eight. Sits down
Officers and Directors:

W. A. Messner, Pres. E. Hofer, Vice-Pre- e. C. C. Patrick, Cash
Wra. Riddell F. N. Stump. J. P. Rogers

all day if necessary. Weighs 170be ablo to resume his pluce.
He left Dallas a week ago last Sat and thousands of rare curioa from stockmen of the west to do. There

are quicker and greater returns to be smiling, a ton serious. When mad,Pompeii, all the gift of M. H. De
urday, and from that time Mr. Wogner will go anywhere at postage rates.secured from the raising of highYoung, editor of the Chronicle.heard no news of him, until the re

grade Btock than from inferior Has received more compliments onA visit to San Francisco
port of his supposed suicide appeared

would not be complete without a mongrel breedb, but in many sections his good looks than he ever did on
his bank account.in the Friday papers last week

visit to the Mare Island Navy stockmen have hesitated to invest in

Yard, the Tresidio and Mt. Tamal registered siro and dams because of "Has run newspapers before."
Mr. Morgan was employed on theCured Hay Fever and Summer Pias. The railroad which runs to the uncertainty of securing ranges

Daily Statesman for a year or morethe top of this mountain is eight and upon which feed and water are abCold.
j.

' A. S. NusUaum, Batesville, Indiana, a quarter miles long and rises 2.r33 solutely assured and without which

writes: "Last year I suffered for three feet and is said to be the crookedest sucn ventures wouiu not ue su

WONDERLAND
Moving Pictures of Merit and

Illustrated Songs

Only Theatre in Polk County

along with the editor of the West
Side Enterprise. They were both out
on the new year number of the Salem
Statesman and have many pleasant
memories of these associations.

months with a summer cold so distress- - r0ad in the world, in one place tying remunerative or so successful as the

ing that it interfered with my business. ft ,0ble bow knot. We also visited running of inferior grades of stock
I bad many of the symptoms oi nay ganta Ouz, pal0 Alto, Berkeley and better adapted to the severe range
fever, and a doctor's prescription did . , , t university where is the conditions that are commonly en
not reach my case, ana i iook several in th Btate and C0Untered because of overstocking Attention, Asthma Sufferers!

Foley's Honey and Tar will give im
medicine, which seemed on ly c aggra. .g .d ftnd ack of oontroL

.
' . . . rJ tiifinrpr which ismndo of stone and con- - On national forest ranges the mediate relief to Asthma sufferers aud

having oiey s Money ana iar. ",.7, ....... .... .rir .u i "u,,f has cured mauy cases that had refused
quickly cured me. My wife has since crete ana wnicn nas a seating capacity p"1"

x ....... Performances every evening at 7:30 and Matinees
Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday afternoons,i u.,i....i Ti,..,n o.. To. with ti,o nt a Aven rtimisflnn. i nis was me cut tno iwiko id ouuiucui vj siutuuUBC.1 i Ul r iiuiiqj . " v. " " v.. - - - f.;

to yield to other treatment, fcoley's
Honey and Tar is the best remedy forsame success-- Dove aud Williams. of William Randolph Hurst. under an conditions, ana a stoctman
coughs, eclds and all throat and lung"San Francisco ia rapidly rebuild- - who secures a permit to graze stock
trouble. Contains no harmful drugs.MONMOUTH ing but many years will be required on these ranges may embark
Doye & Williams. MIRTH AND PATHOSA very exciting game of basket ball to make it the city it was before the upon the business of raising high

was nlaved here in the normal gym- - earthquake. It is estimated that grade cattle and sheep with every
nnsiiim last Friday nicht between the there are under course of construction reasonable assurance of success.

summer school girls and the town more than $80,000,000 worth of
itis.How to Avoid Appendic ADMISSION IO CENTSbuildings."

Most victims of appendicitis are

Convention of Postmasters.

The Postmasters of Oregon had a

rousing convention at the Portland
Commercial Club Friday and Satur-

day. Postmaster Minto of Portland
presided and gave luncheon to the

visiting fraternity. A special incident
was the organization of the fourth class

postmasters, with Addison Bennett
of Irrigon as President and W. J.
Clarke, of Gervais, secretary. Every-

body felt that they had greatly
profited by attending.

those who are habitually constipated.
Foley's Orino Laxative cures chronic
constipation by stimulating the liver
and bowels and restores the natural
action of the bowels. Foley's Orino
Laxative does not nauseate or gripe and
is mild and pleasant to take. Refuse
substitutes. Dove & Williams.

girls. The game was won in favor of

the town girls with a score of 15 to 3.

Mrs. Rene Lucas of Portland is

visiting friends in this city this week.

E. H. Ilosner was a Portland visitor

Monday on business.

E. W. Strong and family made a
short visit to Corvallis Monday and

returned Tuesday in their touring
car.

Wendell Crowley, who has been on

an outing at Newport returned home

the first of the week.

A. F. Campbells, who were residents

of this city during the last several

yt3ars, have removed to Eugene where

Why James Lee Got Well.

Everybody In Zanesville, O., knows
Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural route 8.' She
writes : "My husband, James Lee, firm-

ly believes he owes his life to the use of
Dr. King's New Discovery. His lungs
were o severely affected that consump-
tion seemed inevitable, when a friend
recommended New Discovery. We tried
it, and its use has restored him to per-
fect health." Dr. King's New Discov-

ery is the King of throat and lung rem-

edies. For coughs and,colds It has no
equal. The first dose gives relief. Try
it I Sold under guarantee at all drug-girt- s.

50o and 1.00. Trial bottle free.

A FULL
LINE

of single and double harness. My
harness is all made from oak tan
leather and warranted to be free
from flawB.

My prices are right.

G C Dunham

The new switchboard for the Home

Galloway Sustains Former Ruling.

Judge William Galloway has over-

ruled a motion for amendment of find-

ings of fact in the Krebs-Livesle- y hop
suit, and has refused to stay execu-

tion, Bays a recent issue of the Oregon- -

Telephone Co. will be installed within
the next few weeks and the Company
will then be ready to install tele

OregonIndependence,phones promptly. 4--11 tf


